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which theyshall submitto the view andinspectionof the com-
mitteeof assemblyfor settlingthepublic accountswhenthere-
untorequired,to beby themadjustedandlaid beforethehouse.

, PassedSeptember20, 1766. Referred for coneiderationby the
King in Council, February11, 1767, and allowed to becomea law
in accordancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeAppendix XXV,
Section I, and the note to the Act of Assembly passedMarch 5,
1725-26,Chapter289; andtheAct of AssemblypassedMarch21, 1772,
Chapter661.

OHAPTEB DXLIII.

AN ACT THE BETTER TO ENABLE THE PERSONSTHEREIN NAMED TO
HOLD LANDS, AND TO INVEST THEM WITH THE PRIVILEG-ES OF
NATURAL BORN SUBJECTSOF THIS PROVINCE.

WhereasFrederickMarshall,gentleman,whowasasubjectof
the elector of Saxony; Peter Hendrick Striepers,gentleman,
who was a subjectof His Majestythe King of Prussia;John
Herbergs,gentleman,andJacobHanse,mariner,who weresub-
jects of the Emperor of Germany,princes in amity with the
Crown of GreatBritain, havetransportedthemselvesinto the
Provinceof Pennsylvania:

And whereasthe said Frederick Marshall, Peter Hendrick
Striepers,John HerbergsandJacobHanse,beingall of them
Protestantsandeachof themhavingin demonstrationof their
z~alandaffection for His presentMajesty’s personandgovern-
ment takenandsubscribedthe oaths,andmade,repeatedand
subscribedthe declarationdirectedto be takenandsubscribed
by an act madein the first year of the reign of His Majesty
GeorgetheFirst, entitled“An actfor thefurthersecurityof His
Majesty’s person and governmentand the successionof the
Crownin the heirs of the late PrincessSophia,being Protest-
ants,andfor extinguishingthehopesof thepretendedPrinceof
Wales, his openand secretabettors,”havehumbly petitioned
the representativesof the freemenof this provinceto bemade
partakersof the benefitsandprivilegeswhich the naturalboi~n
subjectsof GreatBritain do enjoywithin the same,andit being
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but just andreasonablethat thosewho havegiven such testi-
mony andproof of their obedienceto theCrownof GreatBritain
shouldbe securedin the enjoymentof their propertiesanden-
abledto enjoy lands andother real estateandencourag~din
their laudablezealand affection for the English Government,
we, therepresentativesof the freemenof the Provinceof Penn-
sylvania, i-n generalassemblymet, do pray that it maybe en-
acted: -

[S~ctionI.] Andbe it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,
Esquire, Lieutenant~Goirernorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichard Penn,Esquires,tr~ieandabsoluteProprie-
taries of the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadvice
and consentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authorityof the
same, That the said Frederick Marshall, Peter Hendrick
Striepers,JohnHerbergsandJacobUanseandeach of them
shall and they and each of them are herebydeclared to be
deemed,taken andheldto all intents andpurposesfree and
fully ableto trade,traffic, load, freight andtransportall and
all mannerof goods,waresandmerchandisesnot by law pro-
hibited to be importedor exportedasif theyandeachof them
hadbeennaturalliegepeopleandsubjectsof the King of Great
Britain born in this province, andalso that they andeach of
themareherebyadjudgedable and capableto all intentsand
purposesto take, receive, have, hold and enjoy all and all
mannerof lands,tenements,hereditamentsandreal estateby
purchaseor gift of anypersonor persons,bodiespolitic or cor-
porate whatsoever,and to sue, prosecute,pursue, maintain,
avowandjustify all andall mannerof actions,suitsandcauses
whatsoeverandto have,hold andenjoyall andeverythe rights,
liberties, privileges, advantages,benefits‘and immunities be-
longingto His Majesty’sliege peopleandnaturalsubjectsborn
within thisprovinceaslawfully, fully andfreely as if theyand
eachof themhadbeenorwerebornnaturalsubjectswithin this
province, any law, customor usageto the contrarynotwith-
standing.
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PassedSeptember20, 1766. Referred for considerationby the
King in Council, February11, 1767,andallowedto becomealaw by
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendixXXV, SectionI.

CHAPTER DXLIV.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO ENABLE CERTAIN
PERSONSTHEREIN NAMED TO ERECTA COURT-HOUSEAT EASTON,
IN THE COUNTYOF NORTHAMPTON,AND TO LEVY A TAX UPONTHE
INHABITANTS OF THE SAID COUNTY TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSE
THEREOF.”1.

Whereasby an act passedin the third yearof the present
reign, entitled “An act to enablecertainpersonsthereinnamed
to erectacourt-houseat Easton,in the countyof Northampton,
andto levy a tax upon the inhabitantsof the ‘said c~,oüntyto
defraythe expensesthereof,”1 it wasenactedthat it shouldbe
lawful for the comrnissi9nersandassessorsof the saidcounty,
or amajority of them,to assessandlevysomuchmoneyasJohn
Jones,ThomasArmstrong, JamesMartin, John Rinker and
Henry Alishouse,trusteesappointedby saidact, or anythree
of them,shouldjudge necessaryfor building a court-housein
thetown of Eastonandfinishing theprisonalreadyerected,pro-
videdthe sumsoraiseddid not exceedthe sum of four hundred
andfifty poundscurrentmoneyof this province:

Andwhereasit hasbeenrepresentedto this houseby thepeti-
tion of the saidtrusteesthat theyhavealreadyraisedandex-
pendedthe sumof four hundredandfifty poundsandupwards
in buildinga court-housein thetown of Eastonin pursuanceof
the act hereinb~fore mentioned,andthat they yet remain in-
debtedto theseveralworkmenemployedin building the same
in thesumof five hundredandforty-eightpoundscurrentmoney
of this province;andasno furtherprovisionis madeby the said
actfor raisinganyfurther sumsof moneyfor thepurposeafore-
said,wherebythe good purposesof the said act may be de-
feated:

1 PassedMarch4, 1763, Chapter496.
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